List of prequalified companies

List of conditionally and unconditionally prequalified companies, where applicable, to be invited to participate in the tender for the projects listed below:

EGAS Energy Efficiency Project, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 48901
Project description: Dahshour Compression Station - LOT3 – Grid Connection, including O&M training and spare parts
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 17 June 2019 & Closing: 14 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. None

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Sacyr Fluor, Spain
2. Elzewedy Sedco, Egypt
3. Sterling & Wilson, India & Egypt
EGAS Energy Efficiency Project, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 48901
Project description: Dahshour Compression Station – LOT4 – Balance of plant Instrumentation and Control, including O&M training and spare parts

Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 17 June 2019 & Closing: 14 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. None

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Sacyr Fluor, Spain
2. ENDECO, SIA, Italy
3. Sterling & Wilson, India & Egypt
4. Valvitalia, Italy
EGAS Energy Efficiency Project, Egypt

**Project Country:** Egypt  
**Project ID:** Op ID 48901  
**Project description:** Dahshour Compression Station – LOT 2 Compression Train 7, including WHRU and ORC technologies, O&M training and spare parts

**Funding source:** EBRD Loan  
**Contract type:** Goods & Services  
**Date of publication:** Invitation: 23 Sep 2019 & Closing: 22 Oct 2019

**List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:**  
1. Sacyr Fluor, Spain

**List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:**  
1. Nuovo Pignone International S.R.L., Italy
EGAS Energy Efficiency Project, Egypt

**Project Country:** Egypt

**Project ID:** Op ID 48901

**Project description:** RAVEN Gases Introduction to WDGC & Amerya Plant - Raven- WDGC - Supply & Commissioning of Two Electric Compressors including O&M training and spare Parts

**Funding source:** EBRD Loan

**Contract type:** Goods & Services

**Date of publication:** Invitation: 19 August 2019 & Closing: 15 September 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. None

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Nuovo Pignone International S.R.L., Italy
Kawasaki Heavy Industries, Japan
**Project Country:** Republic of North Macedonia  
**Project ID:** 44175  
**Project Name:** Railway Corridor VIII-PHASE II  

**Funding Source:** EBRD Loan  

**Contract Name:** Construction and Completion of Remaining Works on Rail Corridor VIII, Second Section, Beljakovce-Kriva Palanka  

**Contract type:** Works  

**The following tenderer(s) are unconditionally prequalified:**  
Date of Prequalification: 5th December 2019  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. JVCA: Strabag AG, Strabag Rail a.s. &amp; Strabag Sp.z.o.o.;</td>
<td>Austria – Czech Republic – Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. JV TSO - COMSA - NGE GC;</td>
<td>France – Spain – France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Sinohidro - Ozgun Joint Venture, (JVCA: Sinohydro Bureau 7 Vo. Ltd – Ozgun Insaat Taahhut Sanayi ve Ticaret Limited Sirketi – Sinohydro Corporation Limited);</td>
<td>China – Turkey – China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. China Civil Engineering Construction Corporation</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. China Tiesiju Civil Engineering Group Co. Ltd</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. CMC/CLF/FS Joint Venture (JVCA: Cooperativa Muratori Cementisti C.M.C. di Ravenna Soc. Coop. – Construzioni Linee Ferroviarie S.p.A. – Ferrovie Dello Stato Italiane S.p.A.);</td>
<td>Italy – Italy – Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Gulermak Agir Sanayi Insaat ve Taahhut A.S. –</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following tenderers are conditionally and unconditionally prequalified:

Date of Prequalification: 06 November 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. CEZ a.s</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. GHG Emissions Traders and Consultants Ltd</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Alpiq Energy SE</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. MET Gas and Energy Marketing</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Axpo Solutions AG</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. DXT Commodities SA</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. EDF Trading Limited</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Uniper Global Commodities SE</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. RWE Supply and Trading GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Engie SA</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Shell Energy Europe Ltd</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Magyar Foldgazkereskedo Zrt (FGK)</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Trailstone GmbH</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Geoplin d.o.o</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Trafigura Trading (Europe) Sarl</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. ERU Management Services LLC</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. ENI Trading and Shipping SpA</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #7 PIPING VALVES
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. VIAR VALVOLE (BGI SAE)  Italy
2. Valvitalia (Trend)  Italy
3. Trauvay & Cauvin Limited  UK
4. Forum Group (Egy-Techno)  USA/KSA
5. DHV Industries (R&F Petroleum Consultancy)  USA
6. Dafram (EWW)  Italy
7. LVF Valve Solutions (Egyptian Group for Projects)  Italy
8. Flowserve Gulf FZE  UAE
9. Emerson FZE  UAE
10. Zavero (Ayadsons)  Italy
11. Adams Armaturen GMBH  Germany
12. Crane CPE (Friedrich Krombach GMBH)  USA
13. Crane CPE (Petroconsult Services & Petroleum Supplies)  Egypt
14. Crane CPE (Crane Stockham Valves)  USA
15. Crane CPE (Crane Process Flow Technology)  USA
16. Crane CPE (Crane Pacific Valves)  USA
17. AMPO  Spain
18. PM Piping (Shotect)  Germany
19. Tuxor SPA (ETAGE)  Italy
20. Severn Glocon India PVT LTD  India
21. Phoceene  France
22. Ringo Valvulas (Senior Engineering & Trading Consultant)  Spain
23. TecnoIndustria Piping SRL (Worldcon Energy)  Italy
24. GWC Italia SPA (Shotec)  Italy
25. HIT Valve (GIS)  Italy
26. ValvTechnologies  USA
27. Hawa Valves (DPC)  India
28. L&T Valves Limited  India
29. Steel Trade (Egyptian Group for Projects) Italy

**List of rejected Applicants:**
1. Advance Valves Global (Integrated Energy Solutions) India
2. Industrial Material Supply FZCO (BGI SAE) UAE
3. Zhejiang Turbine Import & Export Co. LTD China
4. Kurvers Piping (Ayadsons) Germany
5. Wuzhong Instrument Co. LTD China
6. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation China
7. Sigma Petroleum Services CO. Egypt
8. Carilo Valve CO. China
9. BS&B Safety Systems LTD (Ayadsons) Ireland
10. MAS Industrial Supplies Egypt
11. OM Tubes & Fittings Industries India
12. Al Hashemiah International Contracting Company Egypt
13. Elsewedy Sedco for Petroleum Services Co. Egypt
14. Arako LTD Czech Republic
15. Petrofac International UAE
16. Sinopec Luoyang Eng. China
17. Cunado (DT Trading Co) Spain
18. Savas Engineering Company (JVCA) India
19. Italpiping (AMCO) Italy
20. Pantalone (Superior Petroleum Group) Italy
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #9 PIPING SPECIALTIES (ACCESS FITTINGS & VALVES INTERLOCK
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1- Van Leeuwen (Egy-Techno), Germany
2- Trauvay & Cauvin Limited, UK
3- Italpiping (AMCO), Italy
4- Pantalone (Superior Petroleum Group), Italy
5- Steel Trade (Egyptian Group for Projects) Italy

List of rejected Applicants:
1. Industrial Material Supply FZCO (BGI SAE) UAE
2. BS&B Safety Systems LTD (Ayadsons) Ireland
3. Zhejiang Turbine Import & Export Co. LTD China
4. Valvitalia (Trend) Italy
5. OM Tubes & Fittings Industries India
6. MACOGA SA Spain
7. Al Hashemiah International Contracting Company Egypt
8. Voistalpine (Integrated Energy Solutions) UK
9. Petrofac International UAE
10. Sinopec Luoyang Eng. China
11. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation China
12. Savas Engineering Company (JVCA) India
13. Elsewedy Sedco for Petroleum Services Co. Egypt
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: LOT#10 - Explosion Proof Electrical Bulk Material
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Cortem (AMCO), Italy
2. Bartec Feam, Italy
3. Technor Italsmea SPA, Italy
4. Spina Group SRL (WA Consultant), Italy
5. Elsewedy Sedco for Petroleum Services Co., Egypt
6. Nouva ASP, Italy
7. Eaton Powering Business Worldwide (General Lighting Company), Egypt

List of rejected Applicants:
1. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation, China
2. Liban Cables SAL, Lebanon
3. R&M Electrical Group LTD, UK
4. Siemens Technologies SAE, Egypt
5. Techno Gulf Company, Egypt
6. Petrofac International, UAE
7. Sinopec Luoyang Eng., China
8. Savas Engineering Company (JVCA), India
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #22 LPG Mercaptans Removal PKG
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Axens (Egyptian Group for Projects), France
2. ISG SPA, Italy
3. Honeywell UOP Limited, UK
4. SIMIC SPA (WA Consultant), Italy
5. Merichem Process Technologies, USA

List of rejected Applicants:
14. Petrofac International, UAE
15. Sinopec Luoyang Eng, China
16. Koch Glitsch (Lord), Italy.
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

**Project Country:** Egypt

**Project ID:** Op ID 49454

**Project description:** Lot #21 Coke Handling System & CRUSHER (FEEDER BREAKER)

**Funding source:** EBRD Loan

**Contract type:** Goods & Services

**Date of publication:** Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

**List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:** NA

**List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:**
1. Duro Felguera Group, Spain
2. Taim Wesser SA, Spain
3. PHB Weserhutte SAU (Pyramid Oilfield Supply Co.), Spain
4. Dongyang P&F (Superior Petroleum Group), South Korea

**List of rejected Applicants:**
17. Petrofac International, UAE
18. Sinopec Luoyang Eng, China
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #19 LICENSOR LONG LEAD COLUMNS (Coker Fractionator, BLOWDOWN QUENCH TOWER) include Tray & Packing
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. IDESA (Energy Integrated Systems), Spain
2. L&T Heavy Engineering, India

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Lointek (Ayadsons), Spain
2. SIMIC SPA (WA Consultant), Italy
3. FBM KNM FZCO, UAE
4. Godrej & Boyce MFG. CO. LTD, India
5. Brembana & Rolle, Italy
6. Officine Luigi Resta, Italy
7. Ravagnan S.P.A (AMCO), Italy
8. Scandiuuzzi Steel Constructions SPA (Tawakol Enterprises LTD), Italy
9. Izhorskiye Zavody JSC, Russia

List of rejected Applicants:
19. Quality International (Trend Trading Co.), UAE
20. ESSAR Heavy Engineering Services; EHES (DPC), India
21. Petrofac International, UAE
22. Sinopec Luoyang Eng, China
23. Koch Glitsch (Lord), Italy
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #16 COKER BRIDGE CRANES
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1- Taim Wesser SA, Spain

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
NA

List of rejected Applicants:
24. Liban Cables SAL, Lebanon
25. Petrofac International, UAE
26. Sinopec Luoyang Eng, China

The PQ process has been cancelled
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt

Project ID: Op ID 49454

Project description: Lot # 15 Hydraulic Decoking System, include unheading valves, Coker isolation valves and switch valves

Funding source: EBRD Loan

Contract type: Goods & Services

Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Flowserve Corporation, USA
2. Circor Delta Valve (Tartoussieh), USA
3. IMI Z&J Technologies GmbH, Germany
4. ValvTechnologies, USA
5. Ruhrpumpen GMBH, Germany

List of rejected Applicants:
1. Petrofac International, UAE
2. Sinopec Luoyang Eng, China
**SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt**

**Project Country:** Egypt  
**Project ID:** Op ID 49454  
**Project description:** Lot #12 NEW INTEGRATED CONTROL AND SAFETY SYSTEM (ICSS)  
**Funding source:** EBRD Loan  
**Contract type:** Goods & Services  
**Date of publication:** Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

**List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:**  
1- Honeywell Middle East, UAE  
2- Giza Systems, Egypt  
3- Schneider Electric, Egypt  
4- YokoGawa Middle East, Bahrain  
5- Siemens Technologies SAE, Egypt  
6- Emerson FZE, UAE

**List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:** NA

**List of rejected Applicants:**  
27. SAFCO Engineering (BGI SAE), Italy  
28. Delta Controls (Omni Energy Solutions), UAE  
29. SANCO, Italy  
30. T&T Sistemi SRL Italia (JVCA), Italy  
31. Technor Italmssea SPA, Italy  
32. ElShehab for Trade & Contracting – ShehabCo, Egypt  
33. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation, China  
34. FORES Engineering SRL (Tawakol Enterprises LTD), Italy  
35. BS&B Safety Systems LTD (Ayadsons), Ireland  
36. Petrofac International, UAE  
37. Sinopec Luoyang Eng, China  
38. ABB Electric Industrial, Egypt  
39. Elsewedy Sedco for Petroleum Services Co, Egypt  
40. Savas Engineering Company (JVCA), India  
41. Leser, Germany
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #11 MAIN ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT (SWITCH GEAR (SWG),
TRANSFORMER
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1- Schneider Electric, Egypt
2- ABB Electric Industrial, Egypt

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1- Siemens Technologies SAE, Egypt

List of rejected Applicants:
42. DONGYANG Industries Electric LTD, South Korea
43. Delta Controls (Omni Energy Solutions), UAE
44. Technor Italsmea SPA, Italy
45. Giza Systems, Egypt
46. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation, China
47. Sarens Heavy Lift Egypt, Egypt
48. Lever SRL, Italy
49. Elsewedy Sedco for Petroleum Services Co, Egypt
50. R&M Electrical Group LTD, UK
51. Petrofac International, UAE
52. Sinopec Luoyang Eng, China
53. AlfaQuadri (Egyptian Group for Projects), Italy
54. Savas Engineering Company (JVCA), India
55. Skema SPA, Italy
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

**Project Country:** Egypt  
**Project ID:** Op ID 49454  
**Project description:** Lot #9 PIPING SPECIALTIES (ACCESS FITTINGS & VALVES INTERLOCK  
**Funding source:** EBRD Loan  
**Contract type:** Goods & Services  
**Date of publication:** Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

**List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:**  
1- Van Leeuwen (Egy-Techno), Germany  
2- Trauvay & Cauvin Limited, UK  
3- Italpiping (AMCO), Italy  
4- Pantalone (Superior Petroleum Group), Italy

**List of rejected Applicants:**  
56. Industrial Material Supply FZCO (BGI SAE) UAE  
57. Steel Trade (Egyptian Group for Projects) Italy  
58. BS&B Safety Systems LTD (Ayadsons) Ireland  
59. Zhejiang Turbine Import & Export Co. LTD China  
60. Valvitalia (Trend) Italy  
61. OM Tubes & Fittings Industries India  
62. MACOGA SA Spain  
63. Al Hashemiah International Contracting Company Egypt  
64. Voistalpine (Integrated Energy Solutions) UK  
65. Petrofac International UAE  
66. Sinopec Luoyang Eng. China  
67. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation China  
68. Savas Engineering Company (JVCA) India  
69. Elsewedy Sedco for Petroleum Services Co. Egypt
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt
Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot # 8 PIPING SUPPORTS (Spring, rigid struts, snubbers, sliding plates, etc.)
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Carpenter & Paterson LTD, UK
2. Binder Group (Egyptian Group for Projects), Australia
3. RILCO Manufacturing Company Inc, USA
4. Quality Pipe Supports QPS LTD (Ayadsons), UK
5. Pihasa, Spain
6. Lisega, Germany

List of rejected Applicants:
70. Zhejiang Turbine Import & Export Co. LTD, China
71. Italpiping (AMCO), Italy
72. Valvitalia (Trend), Italy
73. Phoceene, France
74. Tuxor SPA (ETAGE), Italy
75. OM Tubes & Fittings Industries, India
76. Hebei Hongrun Nuclear Equipment Technology Co, LTD, China
77. Van Leeuwen (Egy-Techno), Germany
78. Al Hashemiah International Contracting Company, Egypt
79. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation, China
80. Elsewedy Sedco for Petroleum Services Co, Egypt
81. Petrofac International, UAE
82. Sinopec Luoyang Eng, China
83. CASTIM2000 (BGI SAE), Italy
84. Savas Engineering Company (JVCA), India
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #3 API 617 centrifugal compressors
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Elliott Group, USA

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Man Energy Solutions SE, Germany
2. Borsig ZM (Shotect), Germany
3. Siemens Technologies SAE, Egypt
4. Nouvo Pignone International SRL (Adeco), Italy

List of rejected Applicants:
85. Gardner Denver (Petrotech International), Spain
86. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation, China
87. Sarens Heavy Lift Egypt, Egypt
88. Petrofac International, UAE
89. Xi’an Shaangu Power (FIES), China
90. Sinopec Luoyang Eng, China
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #1 Fired Heaters
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Kirchner Italia S.P.A (BGI SAE), Italy
2. ITT SPA, Italy
3. Heurtey Petrochem-Axens (Egyptian Group for Projects), France
4. Kinetics Technology-KT SPA, Italy
5. Verga Engineering SPA (GIS), Italy
6. Brembana & Rolle, Italy

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Technicas Reunidas, Spain
2. PSC On Quest, Canada
3. Novargi (Hassan Allam Holding), Spain

List of rejected Applicants:
1. ESSAR Heavy Engineering Services; EHES (DPC), India
2. Petrotechna (Energy Integrated Systems), Canada
3. Sarens Heavy Lift Egypt, Egypt
4. Al Hashemiah International Contracting Company, Egypt
5. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation, China
6. Villa Scambiatori Srl, Italy
7. FORES Engineering SRL (Tawakol Enterprises LTD), Italy
8. Liban Cables SAL, Lebanon
9. SIGMA Thermal (Omni Energy Solutions), UAE
10. CEBA (Superior Petroleum Group), Italy
11. BCE SRL, Italy
12. Petrofac International, UAE
13. Sinopec Luoyang Eng., China
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #2 API 618 reciprocating compressor
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
2. SIAD, Italy
3. L Mitsui E&S Machinery CO. LTD (Tawakol Enterprises LTD), Japan.
4. Neuman & Esser Group SRL, Italy.
5. Borsig ZM (Shotect), Germany
6. LMF, Austria

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Siemens Technologies SAE, Egypt.
2. Nouvo Pignone International SRL (Adeco), Italy

List of rejected Applicants:
91. Villa Scambiatori Srl, Italy.
92. Sarens Heavy Lift Egypt, Egypt.
93. Gardner Denver (Petrotech International), Spain.
94. Petrofac International, UAE.
95. Sinopec Luoyang Eng, China.
96. Jereh, China.
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #4 Air compressors / dryers
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
  4. Gardner Denver (Petrotech International), Spain
  5. Borsig ZM (Shotect), Germany
  6. Air Pack, Netherlands

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
  8. Siemens Technologies SAE, Egypt

List of rejected Applicants:
  1. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation, China
  2. Sarens Heavy Lift Egypt, Egypt
  3. Triangle Heavy Equipment, Egypt
  4. Petrofac International, UAE
  5. Sinopec Luoyang Eng., China
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: LOT#10 - Explosion Proof Electrical Bulk Material
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
9. Cortem (AMCO), Italy
10. Bartec Feam, Italy
11. Technor Italsmea SPA, Italy
12. Spina Group SRL (WA Consultant), Italy
13. Elsewedy Sedco for Petroleum Services Co., Egypt

List of rejected Applicants:
9. Nouva ASP, Italy
10. China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corporation, China
11. Liban Cables SAL, Lebanon
12. R&M Electrical Group LTD, UK
13. Siemens Technologies SAE, Egypt
14. Techno Gulf Company, Egypt
15. Petrofac International, UAE
16. Sinopec Luoyang Eng., China
17. Eaton Powering Business Worldwide (General Lighting Company), Egypt
18. Savas Engineering Company (JVCA), India
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #13 Purchase of Coke Drum

Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & Closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
5. IDESA (Energy Integrated Systems), Spain
6. L&T Heavy Engineering, India
7. Duro Felguera Group, Spain

List of rejected Applicants:
8. Officine Luigi Resta, Italy
10. ESSAR Heavy Engineering Services; EHES (DPC), India
11. Godrej & Boyce MFG. CO. LTD., India
12. SIMIC SPA (WA Consultant), Italy
13. Izhorskiye Zavody JSC, Russia
14. Brembana & Rolle, Italy
15. Petrofac International, UAE
16. Sinopec Luoyang Eng., China
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: Lot #14 Coker furnace and burners
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Heurtey Petrochem-Axens (Egyptian Group for Projects), Spain
2. Kinetics Technology-KT SPA, Italy

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. Verga Engineering SPA (GIS), Italy.
2. Novargi (Hassan Allam Holding), Spain
3. CEBA (Superior Petroleum Group), Italy.
4. Technicas Reunidas, Spain.

List of rejected Applicants:
1. Brembana & Rolle, Italy.
2. Petrofac International, UAE.
SOPC Energy Efficiency & Upgrade Program, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 49454
Project description: LOT#17 - Coke Drum Nuclear Level Instruments
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 26 April 2019 & closing: 1 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
19. Vega Techniques SAS, France

List of rejected Applicants:
1. Petrofac International, UAE
2. Sinopec Luoyang Eng., China

[Note: The prequalification process has been cancelled due to lack of competition. The Client intends to use its own funds to finance this package.]
EGAS Energy Efficiency Project, Egypt

Project Country: Egypt
Project ID: Op ID 48901

Project description: Dahshour Compression Station – LOT1 – Compression Trains, WHRU and ORC technologies, including O&M training and spare parts

Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Goods & Services
Date of publication: Invitation: 17 June 2019 & Closing: 14 July 2019

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
17. Sacyr Fluor, Spain

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
18. Nuovo Pignone International S.R.L., Italy
19. TCC – China Tianchen Engineering Corporation, China
20. Solar Turbines, USA
Procurement of IT system for Meter Data Management and integration with AMM and legacy systems

**Project Country:** Montenegro

**Project ID:** 48402

**Project description:** CEDIS smart metering completion project

**Funding source:** EBRD loan

**Contract type:** Project goods, works and services

**Date of publication:** Invitation: October 9, 2018 & Closing: November 9, 2018

**List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:**

1. Indra Solutions Technologies (Spain)
2. JVCA: IMP-Automatika DOO Beograd and Digit doo Beograd (Serbia)
3. KEPCO (Korea)
4. CEEG China Energy Engineering Group, Guangdong Electric Power Design Institute Co., Ltd (China)
5. Fluentgrid Limited (India)
6. Consortium: ASSECO SEE d.o.o. Belgrad and Asseco Poland S.A (Serbia and Poland)

**List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:**

1. ATOS Italia (Italy)

**List of rejected Applicants:**

1. JVCA: Nites d.o.o. Banja Luka, B&H, Nites a.s. Czech Republic, Nites d.o.o, Belgrade, (B&H, Czech Republic and Serbia)
Enguri Hydro Power Plant Rehabilitation Project - Climate Resilience Upgrade

Project Country: Georgia
Project ID: Op ID 49649 & 4304
Project description: Civil Works at Headrace Tunnel of Enguri HPP
Funding source: EBRD Loan
Contract type: Works
Date of publication: Invitation: 14 August 2018 & Closing: 4 October 2018

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
21. Sinohydro Corp., China
22. Tunnel Sadd Ariana, Iran
23. Ukrgidroenergobud, Ukraine
24. Nimrokh – Temson, Iran/Turkey
25. AGE Insaat, Turkey
26. Perlite Co., Iran
27. COBRA S.A., Spain
28. JV of Soletanche-Zetas-Freissinet, France/Turkey
29. JV of Kievmetrobud-Sakenergoremonti, Ukraine/Georgia
30. Shaygan Mehr Apadana Co., Iran
Nenskra Hydropower Project

**Project Country:** Georgia  
**Project ID:** Op ID 46778  
**Project description:** Engineering, Procurement and Construction of Nenskra Hydropower Project  
**Funding source:** Various MDBs  
**Contract type:** Project Goods, Works and Services  
**Date of publication:** Invitation: 7 November 2018 & Closing: 6 December 2018

**List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:**
1. JV Nurol Insaat ve Ticaret A.S. / Cobra Instalaciones y Servicios, S.A. (Turkey / Spain)  
2. JV Daelim Industrial Co., LTD / ENKA Insaat ve Sanayi A.S. (Korea / Turkey)

**List of conditionally prequalified Applicant:**
3. Limak Insaat Sanayi ve Ticaret A.S. (Turkey)

**List of rejected Applicants:**
4. AGE Insaat ve Ticaret A.S. (Turkey)  
5. JV OZALTIN / OZKAR / YENIGUN (Turkey / Turkey / Turkey)  
6. China Gezhouba Co., LTD (China)  
7. Sinohydro Corporation Limited (China)
Lviv District Heating Project
Project Country: Ukraine
Project ID: 39300
Project description: Construction of the Biomass Cogeneration Plant in Lviv, Ukraine, including Design, Supply, Installation and Commissioning
Contract Name: Construction of the Biomass cogeneration plant in Lviv, Ukraine
Funding Source: EBRD
Contract type: Design-Build
Date of publication: Invitation: 03 May 2018 & Closing: 12 June 2018
Date of prequalification: 20 December 2018

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. UAB “Axis Technologies” (Lithuania)

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
1. HoSt F.T. B.V. (Netherlands)
2. LEROUX & LOTZ – CUNIN, JVCA (France)

List of rejected Applicants:
1. DURO DAKOVIC TEP d.o.o. (Croatia)
2. China Machinery Engineering Corporation (China)
3. KPA Unicon Oy (Finland)
4. LLC «Master Bud» - PJSC KhKP “Kotloenergoproekt”, JVCA (Ukraine)
5. PowerChina Sepco1 Electric Power Construction Co., LTD (China)
6. POLYTECHNIK Luft- und Feuerungstechnik GmbH (Austria)

Lviv Solid Waste Project
Project Country: Ukraine
Project ID: 49437
Project description: Rehabilitation of Hrybovychi landfill in Lviv, construction of municipal solid waste mechanical and biological treatment facilities and installation of leachate treatment facilities in Lviv, Ukraine
Contract Name: Construction of the Municipal Solid Waste Mechanical and Biological Treatment Facilities (Phase 1) in Lviv, Ukraine
Funding Source: EBRD
Contract type: Works (Design-Build)
Date of publication: Invitation: 08 June 2018 & Closing: 09 July 2018
Date of prequalification: 29 November 2018

List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
2. Helector S.A. (Greece)

List of conditionally prequalified Applicants:
3. EGGERSMANN ANLAGENBAU GMBH (Germany)
4. CONTROL PROCESS S.A. (Poland)
5. MUT-DOGUSAN CONSORTIUM (Austria / Turkey)
6. AXIS-WTT (Lithuania / Netherlands)
List of rejected Applicants:

7. CHINA MACHINERY ENGINEERING CORPORATION (China)
8. CERES GROUP SAS (France)
9. JCVA ECONOVA S.A.-INSTAL WARSZAWA S.A.-SUTCO-POLSKA SP.Z.O.O. (Poland)
10. EFACEC ENGENHARIA E SISTEMAS, S.A. IN JV WITH TAHAL CONSULTING ENGINEERS LTD (Portugal/Israel)
11. ATZWANGER SPA-SORIAN CECCHINI TECNO JOINT VENTURE (Italy / Spain)
12. RIKO, INDUSTRIJSKI, GRADBENI INZENIRING IN LEASING, D.O.O. (Slovenia)
13. 3B HUNGARIA KFT (Hungary)
Open Program Transmission Georgia Power Grid Enhancement
Project Country: Georgia
Project ID: Op ID 48759
Project description: Open Program Transmission Georgia Power Grid Enhancement
Contract description: DESIGN, SUPPLY, INSTALLATION AND COMMISSIONING OF TRANSMISSION LINES FOR:
- LOT 1: JVARI-NENSKRA-MESTIA OHLS AND TIE-IN KAVKASIONI 500 KV OHLS AND 220 KV UGC FOR SS NENSKRA AND HPP NENSKRA CONNECTION.
- LOT 2: LAJANURI-TSKALTUBO OHLS, NAMAKHVANITSKALTUBO AND NAMAKHVANI-TVISHI LAJANURI OHLS AND 220 KV OHLS NEW LAJANURI-Lajanuri HPP
Funding source: EBRD loan proceeds
Contract type: Supply and Install
Date of publication: Invitation: 8 May 2018 & Closing: 18 June 2018
List of unconditionally prequalified Applicants:
8. Vinci Energies TTE (France)
9. Bozlaryapi (Turkey)
10. Kalpataru Power Transmission Limited (India)
11. Larsen & Tourbo Construction Power Transmission & Distribution (India)
12. Harbin Electric International Co. Ltd (China)
List of conditionally prequalified Applicant(s):
13. JV XIAN / CMEC (China / China)
List of rejected Applicants:
14. Consortium Taihan Electric Wire Co. Ltd and Sean ENC (Korea / Korea)
15. Abengoa Ibnabensa (Spain)
16. Cobra Instalaciones Y Servicios S.A. (Spain)
17. TATA Projects (India)
18. Shanghai Electric Group Co. Ltd (China)
19. JSC Azenco (Azerbaijan)
20. Energy Building Trade and Industrial JSC SHA-RA (Georgian Branch)
21. URAL Power Engineering Construction Company AO (Russian Federation)
22. Consortium SEPCO 1 – CHENGDU Engineering Corporation Limited (China/China)
23. JV Pinggao Group Co. Ltd and HEPSEC (China/China)
24. KEC International Ltd. (India)
25. Transrail Lighting Limited (India)
26. JV of Kayson Company, GHODS-NIROO Engineering Co, Yasan Steel Structure Co (Iran/Iran/Iran)
27. JV EMC – Technolines (India / Italy)
**Project Country:** Ukraine  
**Project ID:** 48019  
**Project Name:** Ukraine Public Sector Energy Efficiency Framework  
**Funding Source:** EBRD, CTF, SSF, City contribution

**Contract Name:** Kremenchuk Public Buildings Energy Efficiency

**Contract type:** Energy performance contract (implementation of energy conservation and energy efficiency measures in public buildings)

**The following tenderer(s) are unconditionally prequalified:**  
Date of Prequalification: 17.09.2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. ENESA a.s.</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. PJSC “Alke Insaat Sanaye ve Ticaret”</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The following tenderer(s) are conditionally prequalified:**  
Date of Prequalification: 17.09.2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. GAMMA SOLUTIONS, S.L.</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. JVCA of JSC “RNDV group” and JSC “Ademo grupe”</td>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. PE “FASAD- SERVICE”</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. LLC “STALCONSTRUCTIA LTD”</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. LTD “Electronaladka”</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. JVCA of LLC “Darwin Ukraine” and PE “DEMPIKS”</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. LLC “Capital Prospect Plus”</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>